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Editorialized fact

The referendum wording benefits
Students' Council, not students

The referendum, which is
taking place today, for a
students' union fee increase for
next year is largely a lie and is
flot in the best interests of the
students.

The ballot, which appears
opposite, does flot make
provision for several alternatives
and"mis-informs the students on
several points.

It does flot give the students
the option of refusing a fee
increase as well as forcing
students' council Io re-arrange
the i r priorities within the
prese nt budget limitations.
There is no mention of the
Secretariat proposai which
would cost the students' union
$ 17,000. If the Secretariat
proposai is rescinded, the saving
would allow- for an operating
budget for CKSR, Art Gallery
and Photo Directorate.

There is only mention, in the
referendum ballot, of CKSR-FM.
There is no mention of simply a
decent hudget for the radio
station ta operate at its present
level.

CKSR was given, in the
prelîminary budget, $2,200. This
s flot enough to operate. The

station needs about $5,000 more
to continue, If they are not
aliowed to continue operation at
their current level, there is little
chance they will ever get an FM
lisence.

Three years ago, a referendumn
was held for a SU fee increase.
Students voted to pay an
additional $3 specifically for
SUB expansion. It was made
clear, during that referendum,
that part of this money was to
go to CKSR for FM. This money
is now being spent (loaned over
a number of years) for a Day
Care Centre and for the Housing
pro Iect.

The part of the referendum
on CKSR-FM is a repeat of the
referendum heid three years ago.

Assuming that the SU will not
<or cannot because of

committments ta HUB) allow
the SUB expansion money ta go
ta CKSR, the $5 fee increase for
the FM lisence is flot necessary.

The $5 is onîy necessary for
capital expense for the first year
of such an operation. The capital
expense will diminish in
succeeding years. As well, much
of the initial expense couid be
paid back through the rentai of
the FM facilities.

The Art Gallery last year
op erated on a net deficit of
$16,000. Their budget proposai
for the next year included a
higher deficit, probably close ta
the $20,000 mentioned an the
referendum ballot.

However, $20,000 is probably
not necessary ta operate the Art
Gallery.The Art Gallery people
have indicated they could have
suggested cuts to this figure if
they had been aware of the
present SU budget problems.
However, the people (the
outgoing and incoming SU
executives) who drew up the
budget didn't consult any of the
people involved in organizations
affected by the budget cuts,

They didn't expiain the
situation ta any of us even
though some of us had asked ta
be able ta explain aur praposed
expenditures ta them whiîe they
were drawing up the budget.

We wander why no mention
of Photo Directarate is on the
referendum. Photo has been
re-organized by students' caunci I
(again withaut consultation with
anyone who knew anything
about it) to such an extent to
make it impossible for the
organizatian ta operate.

We wonder what the
'fiexibility ta initiate new

programs", which appears on the
referendum along with a $2
increase, means. They have neyer
explained, to any of us, what
these "new programs" wauld be.

The students' council is teiiing
us that, if we want ta maintain
existing services, we will have ta
vate for a fee increase.

We maintain that the only act
necessary to continue existing
services at a decent level is to
repeal the proposai for a
secretariat. The Secretariat is a
new, rather nebulous, idea - the
services which have been cul
have been involving and
providing services ta substantial
numbers of students for many
years. The Secretariat is a pet
project of the SU executive.

The students' council says the
Secretariat would help
co-ordinate SU lobbying efforts
on such things as tenure and
class size and that this would
provide needed service ta the
students. We maintain it is more
important ta actively involve
students in SU projects and that
the SU executive is paid ta
perform the functions they
envision for the Secretariat.

We realize the SU is
experiencing some financial
problems and that a small fee
increase may be beneficial. A fee
increase would probably be
necessary for CKSR-FM because
of our committments to HUB.

However, the wording of the
referendumn is blackmnail. We
want the students' union ta,
re-arrange their priorities. We
want them ta cut down on
bureaucratic expense and
mnaintain services which directiy
invoive students.

The students' union executive
has worded this referendum in
such a way that, regardless of
the outcome, they will not be
mandated to re-arrange
priorities.

Given the above, we propose
that students write-mn a number
6 on the ballot stating that: 1
wish ta maintain the existing
services at last year's operational
level and ta cut out the
Secretariat proposaI and other
bureaucratic expense. (1 realize
this means no increase in fees).

The onlY other reasonable
alternative is ta spoil a ballot
which is obviously absurd and
smeiis of rairoad tracks.

THIS IS A PREFERENTIAL BALLOT

1. i want a CKSR "FM" radio station wlth
a) an initial capital cost of $72,000
b) aperatlng cost of $16,000 plus Per 'ear.

(I realize this means a fee increase of $5.00)

2. 1 want an Art Gallery et an operatlng cost of

$20,000 per year.

(I realize this means a fee increase of $2.00)

N.B. This does not concern the Music Listen-
ing Room which was not cut from the
budget and will remain in any event.

3. i want bath CKSR/FM and an Art Gallery.

(I realize this means a fee increase of $7.00>)

4. 1 want the Students' Union ta have the flexibil-
lty te initiate new programmeT)s.

0I real-ize this means a fee increase af $2.00)

5. 1 wish ta maintain the status quo and the

proposed budget cuts.

(I realize this means no increase In fees)

This is the ballot for today's referendum. They
should have included:

6# / wish to maintain the existing services at Iast year's
operational level and ta cut out the Secretariat proposai
and other bureaucra tic expense. (1 rea/ize thiS means no
increase in fees).

Contrary to popular belief

The general meeting
did have a quorum

Members of the U of A
students' union were screwed
yesterday.

Mare than 1,600 students
attended the General Meeting
yesterday ta discuss the
students' union preiiminary
budget which was passed by the
previaus students' council and
ratified Manday by the new
council. This budget virtually
closes SUB Art Gallery, Student
Radia, and Photo Directorate.

A quorum of students at this
meeting could have rescinded
any motion passed in council

including the preiiminary
budget) and could have
recommended alternatives to
cauncil. A quorum for such a
meeting is 10 per cent af the full
members af the students' union.

Our eiected students' council
representatives told those
students in attendance at the
meeting that they had flot
reached quorum. However, they
were probably either mistaken
or iying.

A quorum is flot 1,800
students as they informed us. A
quorum is considerably less. The
Gateway had aiso misinfarmed
the students that the magic
number was 1,800 - 10 per cent
of 18,000.

However there are not 18,000
full members of the students'
union. Many have only associate
membership and are ineligibie ta
vote. As well,' the dropout rate
from the university has probably
considerably diminished the
number of full members.

We have been unable to
discover the exact number of

full members, however, we can
roughiy calculate it.

The students' union reoeived
appraximateiy $514,000 in
student fees. Membership fees
for a full member are about $31
(excluding UAB fees>. This
membership fee divided inte the
to0tal1 revenue equals
approximateiy 16,500 people.
However, many students (we
don't know exactly how many)
do not pay the full fee.
Therefore, there are less than
16,500 full members cf the
students' union.

Therefore, quorum was
probabiy reached at yesterday's
meeting. The students in
attendance at the meeting couid
have, by a two-thirds majority,
rescinded the preliminary
budget. They cauld aiso have, by
a simple majority, made
recommendations ta students'
cauncil.

The students councillors, and
the SU executive, if they had
been trying ta represent
students, would have determined
the exact number necessary for
quarum and wauid have toid the
students in attendance that
quorum had in fact been reached
and motions could have been
passed. The Gateway is aise
negligent in not investigating and
reporting ta the students the
number necessary.

This was the oniy general
meeting in reoent history to have
achieved a quorum and it
demonstrats that students are
conoerned about SU budget
priorities.

Even though t hey said
quorum had not been reached at
yesterday's general meeting,
students' council opened the
floor ta discussion.

It was obvious, throughout
the meeting, that students in
attendance wanted ta retain
CKSR, Art Gallery, and Photo
Directorate and wanted the
Secretariat proposai rescinded.

CKSR. director, Dick
McLeish, and students' council
arts rep, Mark Priegert, received
overwhelming support when
they asked the students ta
choose these services over the
Secretariat. McLeish asked for a
straw vote and probably received
over 90 per cent support for the
services, as opposed ta the
Secretariat, from the meeting.

At the beginning of the
meeting SU president, Gerry
Riskin, was asked the total
amount cf the SU executive

salaries. He replied that a year's
total was about $16,000. "lsn't
that enough to finance the Art
Gallery?" the questioner repiied.

The SU executive repeatediy
stressed that the Secretariat
proposai was for Academic
affairs - for thîngs like Iobbying
with the administration on issues
of interest ta students. In repîy,
it was pointed eut that the issue
at stake was nat a chaice
between Academic affairs and
other services but between
existing services and increased
bureaucratic costs.

Members of the audience
argued that it was not in the
students' i nte rest to hire
professionaîs to do their
lobbying for them but that it
wes the responsibiiity cf the
stu dents' union te provide
means of invoiving students in
these issues as weil as in
service-oriented organizations.

Riskin explained that the
Secretariat proposai wouid
benefit students in the area cf
1lob b yi ng w i th th e
administration, in providing
co-ordination of the student reps
on General Faculties Council,
and in providing continuity
between SU executives from
year ta year.

Members of the audience
repiied that they did nat want
professionais hired to do the
lobbying at the expense of
services. Many thought it was
reaily the job of the students'
union executive.

Two student reps on GFC
told those in attendance that
they didn't want to be
co-ordinated by the students'
union. It was pointed out that
ail the student positions on GFC
had net vet been f iled and
"why co-erdinate something
that isn't even there?"

Take the sand

away.

1~- Sid Stephen

Students at the general meeting
wanted services not secretariat



Are referendums getting you down?

Do you get thme feeling you've been screwed?

Do you feel picked on, put-down, slioved around and fed up ?

Is someone out to get you and your money?

For thie answers to these and otiier penetrating questions:

&. à

VOTE NUMBER 6



At the Iast minute .

Thie Honest B roker rides aga..i
The following letter was brought inta our offices at 5:30 p.m.

yesterday by Gerry Riskin and Rab Spragins. This was after they
discovered we were putting aut some kind of rush paper on the
referendum.

Presumably, the following is a response ta the obvious
antagonism displayed by the general students' meeting
yesterday towards the budget priorities. As such, the following
is a good-loaking promise of future action. But then, during the
election campaign, Mr. Riskin promised that he would neyer
allow the Art Gallery ta shut down and that he would neyer allow
a decrease in CKSR's aperating budget.

But Mr. Riskin's budget proposais are not what is at issue here.
The main issue involved and the point behind this special issue of
the Gateway is the arrogance and utter disregard for student
choice and intelligence demonstrated by a students' union
executive and council that would place such an insulting
referendumn ballot before the students while saying that they were
honestly trying ta ascertain student opnion.

Therefore, we feel that the proper course would be ta ignore
the -choices" offered you by Students' Council on your
referendumn ballot and write-mn the sixth alternative listed in this
paper.

We will have plenty of time ta determine Mr. Riskin's sinoerity
next Monday night and next year.

The follawing proposaI should not affect voting in the
referendum. The fallowing should have been included in the
referendum and wasn't. Students have not been asked ta vote on
the following and should nat take it into consideration when
voting in the referendum.

Students:
Despite the fact that today's assembly failed to achieve

quorum, there were wvelI over 1,500 students there who indicated
in no uncertain way that services wvere of higher priority than
Academic Affairs. Students feit that wve vere building a
bureaucracy at the expense of services. We feel that there is a
compelling argument for having a Secretariat in light of the
Tenure debate, the U. of A. budget debate and the problem of
continuation from one executive to another. These arguments did
not find acceptance wvith concerned students. We had an opinion
which we feit had a sol id foundation of support and logic behind
it but we are flot benevolent dictators or bureaucracy builders, we
are here to serve you.

We will move the following motion at Monday night's council
meeting:

That Art Gallery remain open staffed by volunteers while other
sources of finance are investigated and that Photadirectorate as it
has in the past provided they show a breakeven budget and that
CKSR Lie given enaugh money ta continue its operation as we/l as
ta main tain the background information required for an FM
lisence application and that the Secretariat Proposai be deleted.

(A rt Gallery wil/ con tinue as it has in the past if studen ts vo te
ta increase fees for that purpose and CKSR wil go FM if fées are
raised for that purpose. There is the possibiity of bath these
accuring.)
Signed,
Gerald A. Riskin <Pres.>
Robert F. Spragins (Exec. V.P.)

Gateway
reactes

again
This special issue of The

Gateway is probabLly the fast
Gateway this year (we've said
that in the previaus two papers)
and is (as we have said Liefore>
probLabliy the tast truly free
Gateway.

This special issue is in direct
reaction to the referendum
in progress today. We decided ta
publish after a student who had
voted in the advance poli came
ta aur office ta complain about
the wording of the referendum.
We had no fore warning af the
wording.

When someone at the general
meeting asked the executive the
wording of the referendum
Gerry Riskin replied that he
couldn 't remember. Immedia te/y
after the meeting the advance
poli was in progress.

Our problems in puLlishing
this issue were campaunded
when Riskin and Spraggins
appeared in our offices and gave
us the motion which appears in
this paper. They were a/sa
compounded Liy their informing
us that a seperate sheet will Lie
distributed with the ballots
today saying that the fee
increase for CKSR-FM is on/y
necessary for one year. This was
flot dîstributed with the advance
poil Lalots but was on/y vwritten
after the CKSR people
comp/ained to the execuitive. We
wonder why the people
concerned with th e
organizations affected by the
referendumn were flot consulted
before the Lalots were made
up.

We are publiishing this issue
Lieca use we feel we bave a
responsibility ta explain ta the
students why we and the people
invo/ved in the affected
organizations think the
referendum is a forin of
Llackmail.

By the way, the Gateway staff
is pub/ishing their own paper
next year and need be/p. Any
inquiries or offers of assistance
(either monetary or o therwise)
w/il abi answered if sent ta: The
Harvey G, Thomgirt PuLlishing
Society at 10931 - 84 st. We
hope soon ta have aur own
offices either on or near campus
and we wîli then publish the
address and phone number.
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"The place to shop for ali your
men's wear necds."

wo Locations:

No. 19 Southgate
10125 - 102 Street

435-6470
424-1371

For Shocs and the "CASUAL" Look-
Visit our "CASUAL" Departnient

On the Second Fi(or of our Dow ntown Store

TERMPAPERS UNLIMITED

Need Help?

ph. (604j 228-0022,
or write: 2605 Alm .Street

Vancouver 8; S.C.
for furthur information on
professional research and
reference material,

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
South Side Office: 10903 -80th AVENUE

Telephone 433-7305
(UNIVERSITY BRANCH-JUST OFF CAMPUS)

Optical Prescriptions and Einergency Repairs

Contact Lens Supplies

Main Office: 12318 JASPER
Telephone 488-7514

CONVENIENT PARKING

AVENUE

Leiesed Dining Lounge
Licensed Lounge

Banq¡uets to 200

Noon Luncheon Served Daily

40 %Bonit e oon *jopping Centtre

GATEWAY

ADVERTISERS

ARE

CONCERNED ABOUT

PASSPORT PHOTOS
fast one day service
(in by 4 back by 1)
Instant job application

Ins
Stu
for

10160 - 101 Street

tant color photos - $ .50 each
dent ID must be presented
discount price

Ph. 424 - 2221

WESTERN STUDENT SERVICES
TRAVEL PROGRAMME vwlu

RETURN FLIGHTS

VANCOUVER - LONDON - VANCOUVER
05/V/01 May 1 - Aug. 25 $2500 0

05/V/10 May 10 - Sept 03 250.00

05/V/15,A May 15 - Au. 25 250.00

EDMONTON - LONDON - EDMONTON
05/E/05 May 05 - Aug. 25 240.00

CALGARY - LONDON - CALGARY
05/C/10 May 10 - Sept 03 240.00

ONE-WAY FLIGHTS

VANCOUVER - LONDON
05/V/158 May 15
09/V/il Sept.1l

EDMONTON - LONDONJ
05/E15 May 15

CALGARY - LONDON
09/C/30 Sept30

ALSO AVALABE:

45 cities oer 5.000

figh 1 3 - 1/2

egular cos,

SSwng AirCard --

rec,(ons on, ,ar

r , N . iaras

hoels. Th, (Cook

* >ntemnonal Studen

Card - rdul nsomanyfl things mnmany

SEuradi & Studenirail

Pas, -- ,cheap traie

trael i'n Europe.

• Tours

• Missed Flight

nsurance.

See your local ofice ai:

n.", M 271. S.U.B. ph. 42-616b

HOURS: MO.Wed, & F'. 1:3:30p-

WESTERN STUDENT SERVICES
2021 West Fourth Avenue, Vancouver 9, B.C. 0 731-9331

THE NOW STYLES
vith the latest Octagons, Rounds and Ovals from

OPTICAL DISPENSARIES
Physicians and Surgeons Building

23"409 - 112 Street
Phone: 439-5094

PAUL J. LORIEAU

Conveniently Located Near Campus

ARE YOU LEAVING FOR
EUROPE SOON?

Complete Charter Flight
information and lowest rates
for student accomodation in
Europe. We are affiliated with
the Internationàl Union of
Students in England and ail
major points in Europe.

ph. 479 - 8670
433 - 8972 (evenings)

Trans-Ocean Travel
+3 9430 - 188 Avenue

TERMPAPER ARSENAL, Inc.
rSend $1- .f r o your descriptive

catalogOf e300 quality termpapers
519 GLENRocK AVE., SUITE 203

LO$ ANGELES, cALIF. 90024
013) 477-8474 . 477-5493

Write fo]eral,

"We need a local salesman"

TERM PAPERS
THESE

COSUAONS

P..B 17ding, re ring. Raes ben
e$. 10 a:page.We aso compose
resumes.

Write for details.

EDMONTON EDITORIAL

CONSUL T AN TS
P.O. Box 3137, Station A
Edmonton

Services fully confidential
(nat. color1

12 - 8"X10" with album
Book before April 15 and receive

2 'parent albums at half price
for candid photography call

Brentwood Studios
ph. 4'74-31Î6

'We captiure memories"

Western Truck Parts
and Automotive Wholesale

YOUR U of A ID ENTITLES
YOU TO SPECIAL

DISCOUNT PRICES
FOR PARTS:
MON. TO FRI. 8:00 AM.

to 12:00 MIDNITE

SATURDAY 8:00 A.M. to
5:00 P.M.

KINGSWAY AT 114th STREET
TELEPHONE 454-2471

Ileip
Staly i)

bauchel or1s!

Stunning solitaire in hand

engravied textured mount.

Special S 21

Matching weddng ring......$88

THE VERY LATEST IN
STAR BRITE DIAMONDS

G73en Jtoss
Jewellers

JASPERaut104 ST.

ph. 423-2236
student charge
accounts invited

YOUR BUYING NEEDS.

SUPPORT THEMI

m--- - -- - -- -flý

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. D. G. Kot
OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085

201 Strathcona Medical
Dental Bldg.

8225 - 105th STREET
Edrnonton, Alberta

Weddings
$49.00 899.00

CLEANER & FURRIER Ltd.
8525-109 Street

10 Did you know that Page has an operating plant
only three blocks from the campus.

* On. hour service includ"n°'" il'd'y Soturday.
10 10% discount on presentation of current union

card.

(b&w)

.-j


